
THE POTTER COl/NTTJOURNAL'
T , be cnir published i£ Potter county,

f r Culatcs* among all intelligent class of peo-

\t and is.tfeusan excellent medium for both

fitrand Country Advertising- j

Transient Advertised: efts ana these from a

distance must be Cash or have responsible re-
e "l communications, td; receive ittctitiott,

m st be directed to the Editor, and contain

Re name of the writer. No attention paid to ;
tnJ nrmous communication?.

TERMS. ?One copy.one year, $1; Six copies

<5 Twelve copies. $10; Twenty copies, $lB.

with one tc the person raising the Club. The
kpnev must accompany the names.

Coudenport. Wednesday Evening. NOT. 13. 1861.

We have some poetic effusions ou
v ißd? will be attended to next week.

lar3 er~ eant WILSON of Col. J.

Richter Jones' Regiment has returned and

wiilremain in the ceunty during the coming

week for the purpose of obtaining a few more

recruits. The men from this county who have

joined the Regiment, appear well pleased with

their position.
_\u25a0 n

advertisement of the SciEN-

T;C AMERICAN in another column. To men en-

giced in any kind of Scientific bus.ness, or

those interested in Patents, it is a most desi-

ble ournal. Independent of its being the best

conducted it bas always carried with it a de-

cree of reliability such as no other paper of

the kind ever bad.

jijp~Thr.se who have promised Grain

on subscription will please arrange so as to

nave it here by the 30th of December next,

aid those owing Wood will brifig it in at an

uriv dav. We still continue to take OH sub-

scription, all kinds of grain, wood, butter, and

ail kinds of produce, not excepting Casb.

To THE LADIES ?Ladies, if yuu ODIJ
knew how much difference there is between a

-ood and a poor article of Salerasus, you wo d

never use any other but D. B. DeLarid X Co s

bneinical Saluratus. It is truly what it claims

to be, the -housewife's favorite,'' and we are

happv to see that our lady friends are finding

r. out and using nothing else.

Ke~The most forcible compliment to

Cor. Curtin is the fact that while Pennsylva-
r,.ii has furn?;hed many thousands more men

than Massachusetts, yet it has cost the latter

State four hundred thousand dollars more

than Pennsylvania. "Them's the sings what

tpeaks ! ?A mistake occurred in our last

week s article in regard to the number of men

Pennsylvania had furnished more than was

required. It was printed tictnty-six men when

it should have beea ttventy-tix thuutand. men

CkaP'GoDY'ts LADY'S HOOK, for Novem-
ber, has come to hand. Ttie steel engraving,
-the new boy.'' is finely executed, pre.-enting
a group of innocent children. The two page

fashion plate for November is no:?five 101 l
me ladies and two girl?, ftil decorated in the

best and most fashionable "duds Tue other

embellishments are lucid and numerous. e

furnish the periodical and the Jouru.il. one

rear, for $3,00. A single copv of the Maga-
:;ne costs $3 : two copies one year for $5 ;

three copies fors6 ; eight copies one year, and

an extra copy to the person sending the ciub.

J 15. See advt.

feaf*IMPORTANT TO VOLUNTEERS ?

The Act of the 15th of May, 1361, section 12

expressly forbids any volunteer leaving the
State, except he shall be accepted by tbe Gov-

ernor of the State under a requisition from
the President. It has therefore been deeided
by the authorities that persons enlisting in

independent regiments, accepted barely by
the War Department are not entitled to corn-
's.iiions from the State ; their families are not1

to receive the benefit of the funds raised by
'.heir respective counties, and in case of their
death the pension of $3 a month for 5 years,
allowed by the State, will not be made to their
Widows and minor children.

NIT MITTENS FORTHE SOLDIERS
?AN officer from West Point, who comtuands
one of the finest regiments in the service, sug-
gests that woolen mittens for the soldiers will
he greatly needed when the cold weather be-
f :ns. Will not all who can employ themselves

; n this way help to furnish five hundred thou-
sand pairs. They should be knit with one

tmger, to a'.low a free use of the first finger
had thumb. It is said there were more sold-
iers disabled in the Crimean war from frest
bitten fingers thaD from any other one cause.
r apt. JONES sends this direction with the hope
that the people would take the matter into

consideration and make enough to supply his
company. Cold weather will soon be upou
them, and if the friends at borne wish to do
them a real kindness now is the time. Weil

wishes are very good in their place, but mit-
tens are preferred just at present.

Your Own.?No uue
should ever go abroad for what he can pur-
chase at home Home mechanies are alwavs

sale to trade with because we know them,

the safest place for children is the roof-tree
cf their paternal home So with everything
else. Home products are the best. But in

nothing is it more important to look after
home than selecting your reading matter. Do
not send to the cities for your newspapers, but
first encourage those published in your own

\u25a0 ocaiitT. City papers are all well enough in
'-neir place, but they cannot pay attention to
your local matters. By all means take your
county paper whatever you do, and advertise
in it, for business is more inspired by a know-
"3ge of what is buying and selling than bv

*ny other cause. A man who hasn't local
jride and public spirit enough to give ade- 1
cuate support to his own local paper, isn't
v ery likely on the whole to do much good to .
-?aseif aarfcedr elsa either.

US" As we go to press the TRIBUNE
brictrj a report that the Fleet had taken

the Port Royal Forts, had contemplated
attacking Beaufort, had takaoCfIARLES-

TON, and that the ilebel JFletsthad been

it also again the Cap-
ture of the pirate Sumter. There is a

report of a mutiny in the Rebel Army
and the burning of the Norfolk Custom-
house. These are reports and of course
exaggerated.

C 3

ftaj"*Well, the thing is done ! Fremont
has been removed! And the patriot who
gathered aronnd him, by his own popularity,
by tbe bent of a genius that has never known
failure, by the real worth and honer of the
man, an army sufficient to baffie and defeat

the enemy of the whole country and the inter-
ested enemies of half-slave Missouri ; just at

the moment when the people of tbe whole
North were looking to him for glorious results
from bis active and energetic preparations, he
is sacrificed upon the altar of political envy ;

those who placed him there being fearful that
the gallant standard bearer of's6 would ac-
quire too great an influence with the free
minds of the North. No better evidence
of the true patriotism of the man is wanted
than his conduct upon rece'ving his order of
removal: he was just on the eve of battle, the
end that he had toiled for so long was about
to be accomplished, the men who had sworn
to fellow him to the death we*e impatient and
eager for the fray, the army was prepared to

raise Freedom's Banner on a more noble emi-
nence than that of the desert mountain, the
morning sun was to shine on a more glorious
contest for Freedom in the West; but,"Repub-
lics art ungrateful," the hand that was raised
>n power must fall lifeless to the side, and the
patriotic hope aud ambition must be crushed,

while envy, jealousy and fear seek a solace

in his removal. When the army heard of the

removal, great excitement and indignation
prevailed ; whole companies threw down their
arms and refused to march under any other
Commauder. officers threatened to resign and
go home leaving the fieid, unfought. to the
Secessionists ; but, Fremont, with the sitae

power that had gathered them together, calm-

ed the angry storm, and. while yet smarting
under the great injustice, spoke noble words
of patriotism, urging them not to look to the

Individual but to the Nation. Wbat couid be
more noble ! Holding a power in his hand
with which he couid have made the whole
Nation tremble, he gives it up without a mur-
mur, hoping that in his removal his Country
may be beuefited.

Why the Government removed him and
why tbev suffered ;s baseless a report as that

ofTbowu' :o be published as an official pa-
per, a report tn.t was been riddled to pieces
and shown to be a miserable mass of slandei
and mis-statcmeuld lvcorrespondents who are

acquainted with the Depaitment of the West,

is to us incomprehensible The people were

wiih great unanimity agreed to a!! the niove-

j ments he had made, and he had almost cleared
Missouri of Rebels, his Department had cost
the Government less tnan any other one De-
partment and the entire confidence Of North-
Western Freedom was reposed in him aH<i in
his Generals. But, it is done, and if future
revelations can sustain the decision of those
who removed him, well and good : ifnot, the

vengeance of a free people wronged, will fall
upon tliei* guilty heads. Of this the abettors
in this movement mar be certain, tnat if bv
this course they thought to overthrow Maj -

Gen. Fremont's popularity with the people of
the North they have most signally failed.

6*aT"it is always with pleasure that we
copy from journals outside of our own State
notices of the real worth and ability of Penn-
sylvania's sons. The following we clip from
the New York Tribune cf the 4th inst., and
as it comes from a source which a few weeks
since was not vrout to compliment Gen. Cam-
eron, our readers may believe that there is
truth in its forcible statements : "The Secre-
tary of \\ ar and the Secretary of the Treasurv
arrived in this city on Saturday night, both
on business connected with their Departments.
They timed their visit to the journey of Gen.
Scott, and made that the occasion of a demon l

stration of personal respect to the veteran
commander on his way to retirement from his
labors and his rank. Mr. Chase s visit was
connected with the interests of the Financial
Department over which he so ablv presides.
Secretary Cameron inspected yesterday the
fortifications which guard our harbor. He
will go to-day to West Point, and thence to
Sprin 'field in Massachusetts to examine the
f uited States Armory. He will probablv con-
tinue his journey to Boston to inspect the de-
fences of that city against attack from sea

Mr. Cameron's great labors in raising
equipiug,aud organizing the army with wuich
the rebellion is to be crushed?the vigilance,
wisdom, and practical ability with which he
has guarded the public interests while pro

viding for the sudden expansion of the mili-
tary power of the nation from eighteen thou-
sand men to half a million, are at last recog-
nized by the couutry, and will soon be a mat-

ter of history. At the age of 63. and in the
possession of an ample fortune acquired in
business enterprises, the Secretary took charge
of the War Department at a time when its
duties were more burdensome than ever rested
upon any War Miuister of France in the years

i of her greatest struggles, whether under the
Republic of under the Empire. The National
impatience has demanded impossibilities.? i
When the magnitude of the contest we are en- '
gaged in has been appreciated by the people,
and their determination to succeed has set- i
tied into an indexible moral principle, jus-!
tice will be done to Simon Cnmeron's admin- <
istratios of hi# enormous trn?.

lafOn the subject of continuous ad-
vertising, a French editor has remarked, that
the first time a man sees an advertisement in
his newspaper he takes no notice of it; the
second time he looks at the name ; the third
time he looks at the price ; the fourth time 1
he reads it; the fifth time he speaks of it to
his wife ; the sixth time he buys. i
Notice to tbe Families of Vol-

unteers.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS having
made arrangements for securing a loan j

at the next December Term of Court, thej
Board of Relief will continue to issue order?
in all such cases as shall seem equitable and
proper. The next meeting of the Boaid will
be on Tuesday, the 10th day of December
next. That justice may be done to all parties
tbe Board require that all all applications for
Relief shall be made in writing, stating that
tbe applicant has volunteered in the s, rvice
of the United States under the orders of the
Governor of this Commonwealth, also stating
tbe exact circumstances of the family of said
Volunteer at the time of the application, and
to be certified by an affidavit of some respon-
sible citizen acquainted with ail the facts of
the ease.

It is further understood by the Board that
the Relief granted is only for present necessi-
ty, and that the Volunteer as soon as practi-
cable will forward a portion of his wages for
the use of his family.

Bv order of the Board of Relief:
L B. COLE. Corn's Clk.

Commissioner's Office. Nov. 13. 18<"1

Prospectus
OF

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

A new volume of this widely circulated
paper commenced on the 6th of July. Every
number contains sixteen pages of useful in-
formation, and from live to ten original en-
gravings of new : nventions and discorerie ,

all of which are expressly far its columns.
The Scientific American is devoted to the

interest? of Popular Science, the Mechanic
Arts. Manufactures, Inventions. Agriculture,
Commerce ana the Industrial Pursuits gener-
ally. and is valuable and instructive not only
in the Workshop and Manufactory, but also
in the Household, the Library and the Read-
ing Room.

Tbe Scientific American has the reputation,
at home and abroad, of being the best weekly
publication devoted to mechanical and indus-
trial pursuits now published, and the pub-
lishers are determined to keep u,. the reputa-
tion they have earned during the SIXTEEN

TEAKS they hare beeu connected with its
publication.

TERMS.
To mail subscribers ;?Two Dollars a Year,

or One Dollar for six months. One Dollar
pays for one complete volume of 416 pages;
two volumes comprise one year. The volumes
commence on the first of January and July.

CLUB RATES.
Five Copies, for Six Months $4
Ten Copies, for Six Months $6
Ten Copies, for Twelve Months sls
Fifteen Copies, for Twelve Months s'22
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months s'2B
For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly

subscription is only $1.40. Names can be
sent in at different times arid from different
Post-offices. Specimen copies will be sent
gratis to any part of the country.

Western and Canadian money at Posfoffice
stamps taken at par for subscriptions. Cana-
dian subscribers will please to remit 25 cents
ex fa on each year s subscription to pre-pay
postage. MUXN & CO.. Publishers,

No. 37 Park-row. Xev York

THE LADY'S FJriiiiiiWiJ.

(1 ODEWS LADY'S BOOK FOR 1862 ?Ths
W world's favorite. For 32 Years the

Standard Magazine. Pronounced by the
Press of the United States, the best Lady's
Magazine in the World and the Cheapest.

The Literature is of that kind that can be
read aloud in the family circle, and the cler-
gy in immense numbers are subscribers for
the Book.

The best Lady Writers in America contribute
to its pages, and we have some that write for
no other Magazine.

The Music is all original, ana would cost
23 cents (the price of the Book) in the music
stores ; but most of it is copyrighted, and
cannot bo obtained except in "Godey."

Our Steel Enyravingt. ?AH efforts to rival
us in this have ceased, and we now stand
alone in this department, giving, as we do,
many more and infinitely better engravings
than are published in any other work.

God<y's Immense Double-Sheet Faehion-
Plates.? -Containing from five to seven full
length Colored Fashions on each plate. Other
magazines give only two.

Far Ahead .of any Fashions in Europe or

America. ?Godey's is the only work in the
world that gives these immense plates, and
they are such as to have excited the wonder
of publishers and the public. The publica-
tion of these plates Cost SIO,OOO more than
Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing
but onr wonderfully large circulation enables
us to give them. Other magazines cannot
afford it. We never spare money when the
public can be benefited. These fashions may-
be relied on. Dresses may be made after
them, and the wearer will not subject herself
to ridicule, as would be the case if she visited
the large cities dressed after the style of the
plates given in some of our so called fashion
magazines.

Our Wood Engraving*, of which we give
twice or three times a? many as any other
maga2ine. are often mistaken for eteel.

Imitation*.?Beware of them. Remember
that the Lady's Book is the original publica-
tion and the cheapest. If you take Godey
you want no other magazine.

Drawing Lessons. ?No other Magazine gives
them, and we have given enough to fillseveral
large volumes.

Our Receipt* are such as can be found no-
where else. Cooking in all its variety?Con-
fectionary? the Nursery?the Toilet?the Kit-
chen?the Laundry. We originally started
this department, and hare peculiar facilities
for making it most perfect.

Ladies Work Table. ?This department com-
prises engravings and descriptions of every
article that a lady wears.

Model Cottage*. ?No other Magazine Has
this department.

Terms, Cash in advance: 1 copy one year,
£3, 2 copies one year §5. 3 copies one year.SU,
4 copies one year $7. Five copies one year,

jand an extra copy to the person sending the
' club. 510. Eight copies one year, and an ex-
tra copy to the person sending the club. sls.
Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, S2O. And the
only magazine that can be introduced into the
above clubs in place of the Lady's Book is
Arthurs Home Magazine.

Treasury Notes aud Notes of all solvent
banks taken at par. Be careful and pay the
postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
.323 Ckafnvt Stref. Fx

M&TGov. Curtio gives notice that no

pardons will hereafter be granted without due

notice in the county once a week for two con-

secutive weeks of the application, full notice

to the District Attorney and consultation with

the Judge who presided at the trial.

$?25! EMPLOIMEXT! $?5!

AGENTS WANTED;
We will pay from 523 to STS per month,

and all expenses, to active Agents, or girt? a

commission. Particulars sent free.
ERIE SSWISC MACHINE COMPANY, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan. Ohio, au2l!y

~SPECIAE NOTICE
To Consumptive#.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to

health in a very few weeks by a very sim- ;
pie remedy after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, aud that dread
disease. Consumption?is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of j

! cure. To all who desire it, be will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free ofcharge.)with
the direction for preparing and using the same. ;
which they will find a sure cure for Consump- j
tion, Asthma. Bronchitas, &c. The only ob-
ject of the subscriber in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted,and spread infor-
mation which he conceive? to be invaluable,
and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will cost them nothing and may

! prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please

address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,

3m] Kings County, New York.

"PRICK CIRREXT.
Corrected every Wednesday by P. A. STEB-,

BINS k CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries aud Provisions,

opposite D. F. Glassmire's Hotel,
Coudersport, Pa.

Apple*, green, "pi bush., $ 37] to 62]
do dried, u 100 200

Beans.
" 100 150

Beeswax, lb., 20 25
Beef, " 4 5
Berries, dried, quart 6 12]
Buckwheat, bush., 37] 44

Butter. lb., Id" 12
Cheese, '? 7 10
Corn, "f* bush., '75 88
Corn Meal, per cwt., 150 200
Eggs, p! doz , 10
Flour, extra, pi bbl., 650 701

do superfiue " 550 600

j Hams, "pi lb., 12] 15
H iv, ton, 550 600

Honev. per lb., 10 12 V
Lard," " 10 12*
Maple Sugar, per lb , 8 12
Oats, pi bush., 25 30

Onion3, u 50 75
Pork, bbl.j 21 00 23 00

do ~f> lb., 10 13
do in whole hog. pi lb., 6 7]

Potatoes, per bush., 23 37]
| Peaches, dried, lb., 25
Poultry. "p> lb., 5 7
Rye, per bush., 63 75
Salt, "pi bbl., 2 75 350

do sack, 20
Trout, per V bbl., 450 500
Wheat, pi bush., 100 I 12]
White Fish. V bbl., 450 500

NOTICE
TS hereby given to all those indebted to

A OLMSTEO k KELLY, either by note or book
account, to call and make settlement before
the first day of January next, and thereby
save costs. H J. OLMSTED,

S. D. KELLY.
Coudersport. Nov. 3. 1861

NEW

GOODS
j

I

I

AT
I

I

? . I

ST EB BINS,

WILL BE SOLD

CHEAP

FOR

READY-PAY. i

Coudersport. October, 1860.

BRADFORD COUNTY PLOWS AND
POINTS,

will be found hereafter at the store of (
P. A STEBBINS 4 CO.

large lot just received.
Cruder? rift. M'trb tget j

Xotice> . .

I WWTHEREAS. letters of Administration to

the estate of ALVAH C. TAGOAKT.I
late of the county of Potter, deceased, have

ibeeu granted to the subscribers, nil persons:
indebted to said estate are requested to make ,

| immediate payment, and those having claim.-
j against the same, will present them duiy au-

! theaticated for settlement.
POLLY ANN TAGGART,
JOHN P. TAGG ART,

Aug 21. 1561 Administrator®.

AYEE'S

rSSSS CATHARTIC
? PILI.S. 1

A,n J k*'''*' ,: -
. . j "

complain". Are yon out of
*ol^,oiiicr. with v.iur -twin it--

? rang i. a ! your 1- rii. gb u;

I u.RICc <\u25a0"' n.tjftiii-i- Tlies-j *vtup-

tpWiLWAUKiF lew 1 \u25a0* are oft-n thi- I'ii-hi J* t
S \u25a0 cei. -ns ] ii?. Sine tit of jr -Trrwii.i .

?rti ' fir! ti,-.c :? . --r.irg t ;---n j
j a!*'' i t-i" a*r'tol Ly a

Svl*> ' '

clrWnae cut :b- ii'*-i-lorei tin
ICb^mors ?j i;i fv th b.< mi. xui.

let tli" Ihli'lfc ..a r '" iUU -L
ttru'teil in health again.

f- They alie.ib.ite tbe function*
'* I IffioSglSlrSßy of the bn-Jj into vigorou* a 1? j

tlvity.purify th© system fr -m
11,1,1 "

the obstt ucti >ll* whi-.li inak
disease A cold settles tomowliere in Hit- I ly. ar.-I ol j
struct© its natural functions. These, it tijt unwed,
react upon th-me]Tes and the ?um'iu<i.ng vrgan*. pro-
ducing general aggravation, fcufft-i ii'Z. :ui I drsea-e j
While in ttliacondition, by the d i a..tc'-iuei:',

take Ayer's Pills, and sre li -w d.re-fly they restore the
natural actiau of the syst-ni. ar.-l with it the buoyant
feeling of hnlfli again. Wind itrn- and e-- nppan-r.t In .
this trivial and common complaint, is ulvj tru* in tiiaujr ;
of the deep seated And diinge: >i'. d.'.t-n: ,- -rs. The same
purgative effect expels tlreic. Oau--d by siui lar ol'ruc- |

, tious and ilerangenients of th- natuiai fnuctio'ie if the j
body, they are rapidly, and many .f th in surety, cured j
by the aame mean-. None who know the tirlu -rof thee
Pilla. will uegle t to employ them when u.ti-:ui s

- frnm !
' the disorders I hey cure.

Statvinents fi-in leading phvsi-ia'.s in a:tue of tha
! priuHpal cities, an-J fcrut other well known puhha per-
| sous.

From a Fa-warding Merchant f St. Loui*. F'. A, K56.
t)r.. Arm. Your I'llls are th- paragon < f a!! that is

great in medicine. They have cut.-l my littl- daughter

uf uleerims sores upofi her hands ami fe--t tliat had proveo
incnrable for year*. Her lUitlter h:is l>eeu lmg griev-
iiwlyaffli-ted with 1>! -tciies and pimpiesou liar sain and
in her iiair. After our child ns cured, ah© uis-j tried
your Tills, and iheV ha.a cured her.

tj ASA MOHOUIDGE.

As n Family Fhj *lc.
/Som Dr. K. II". <Urtirr /ht. yru- OrUavt.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excel ton t
- i-vv-i, Tiu-y are

mild, hut very cei tain and eff-clnal in their action on the
towels, which makes tlieui invaluahie to ua iu the daily
treatment of disease.

Hgadache,SickXlendn(-lte,Ponl Stomach.
/\u25a0Voat Dr. JHtc nd lingd, lialiirnvrc.

firtr.llao \-.cii: I cannot answer you ii 'xif complaints
I have core I with ymtr PilU batter than to say >iil th tic
l-er treat with a pttrffntiTt wedicint. i rdao* yrreat d'-pen

1 dei eon an effectual -atliaitic iii my dai'v contest with
iif-ns. ami lielieving as 1 d - th it y. n T ils ufl ir-J us the
best ua hale, 1 ofcvUise valu- theni highly.

PirT33fT:-i. PH.. Mav 1. laLS.
. DR. J. C. ?ir. I iia-. e I. ah repeat ©dly curr i of ;

the u-orst h "it'iche any lsJy oin liur© by a dose or two
>f your Pills. It seems to uri-e frvui a foul stianacii,
which they cleanse at once.

Tours with great reel ec t. F.P. W. PItrDI.F,
(7. r'r. tjSteamer Ciurv n.

Bilious Blsoi tier* l.lvcr Complaints.
F. r.m Dr. Themlare </ .V'lc F rh C'.

Not only are your Pi!* admiral iv a hi' ?-,? to their pur-
aoe as on aperh-nt. l>nt I Sind their liewticial effects ujiou
he f.ivei very luaiked ind< 1 .Tiny have in my prac-

tice proved inorv effectual for the cure of h.'imu r< m-
otainte than uuy one reun- lv 1 cau ine-iti- .i. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have al length a pnrgrtlive whicli is wor-
thy the CotitiJruce of th© pt ufessr.-n u s . i th© j e -pie.

DrPAiiTMtM or THE iNTKr.ios. >
Washiugti-n, D. C.. Tti: Feb., JeotL y

Sre: Ihare used your Tills in u.y genetul aud hospital
i practice ever sin*© you u.a-le thcin an leant, .t liesit&te t
.' ?av they are the b-st tatbartic we employ. Their rr.n-

--' latiug action on th-.- liver is ijtiiik tiud decidod, conse
-ii'-ntly they are an inhuiial '.\u25a0? remedy f\u25a0. deraugetnente
irf that organ. InJ?J. 1 Inn : ~i t.oind a case of t
bilious disease so obstioate lluit it did n't I-.Iiilvviel-i to '
them. Tnuernal yyu . A| .T Z- PALI* >1.1,

l'hysictun '/the JJuriue liaj ttrj.

Dysentery, Dinrrltun. Hclnx, Worms.
Fivm Dr. J. <J. G-of Ckr.agx

Yotif PilL iiury lib-1 h long tiii! ir: rnr pracilre. *r, 1 1
hold them in esti-eui as on© of the I,est npoiiciita 1 |iavr
ever found. Their alterative effect up -i. tlio iivrr makes
t'n-tu nu excellent remedy, win-,, giv.-i, in small d >es f.jt
bil'ous JyrtnlTj ami durrhtf. -. Their sugar-coating
ihuki-s them Tcry . ceptalle at,-J ccnvement for the us*
of women aud chiidrctt.

Dyipepiln. Impurity of the Blond.
From Dev. J. T. 11. (its, I'it! r <\u25a0/ Admit Cm, c'-. liutUm

Dr. Ayrp.: T have ti"-d Vom Fills v.lth extra rdiuary '
! Shcctms in my family an i am-jtig tlhase 1 am cltlled to viail
I it) distress. To regulate the organs of digestion an-:
j purify the blil. they in- the ~ery i> t ren,- Iv i have

i ever k--vvn, and I cau conli-leuily reconiiiK-mi them'to
my friends. Yottiij, J. V. lIIMES.

IVtEstw, VVv-niiiingCo.. N. Y.. Oct. it. 1-5.' .

I DEAR Bir.: lam using your Cathai tic Tills in my prac-
tice, and fin 1 them an ex- elleut put cative to cleanse th- -
Systelii and j,in<'ythe font' nit ?/ /', /'t.'

JUllN U. MilAC 11 AM, M. D.
Const ipn t ion. Cost I ren ess, Su pprrss ion,

Itlieiiuiatism, (lout, s.ein-ulgla, Drop-
sy, Paraly sis. Fits, etc.

Frt-rn Dr. .7. /1 I'/Ir/(fll, Mi'lttrcfl. FnvpAa.

j Too much cannot l-> sni-l of yor Tills for th- cure nf
j costireness. ll otiirn of OUI fraternity imve found th-;

? as efficacious as 1 have, they sliou! 1 j in in© in priK-'.Hiiii-
ing it for the benefit of th- mil!titvi-i-s uho suffer f. -i

' that complaint, which. a!-b ugh I ud enough iti i;s-lf, j.
: the progsni'of of ctl rs that are worse. 1 believe c- s-
i UvenieS* to originate in the liver, l>tt: y .ur Till, aff-ct that \u25a0

organ airl cure the disease.

j From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Tirstm.
I find one or two large doses of your PiiK. taken at tlie '

jproper time, r.re ex- -IVntpi<-motives of the natural serre
: ti>, ii wh-n wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
J effectual lo cte.tute the si'-menJt r.nd rrftd xr tms. Tlicy !

? are so much tiio l*-t physic we have that I recommend
I no other to my j-tient,

j F.tm o,e litr. Dr. ILmCts.nf th. M-ihxd.s' Fpit. Church.
I'llvvßt HcrsE. Faratiiiali. fia. .Ii. . JSOC.

Huhmi 8: 1 sh'-uhl bo nagratefnl t \u25a0 Um relief !
I your skill has thought Cie if 1 did jet repol t my case to
| yut. A cold settle>l i:i my limi'-ati l brought on excru-

--iat.iig tie/ii-tfyit- ]"tait, which ettd- 'l in chr.'iuir I (Cjn.ta-

? lism. Not with suit Hug 1 had the >*-t or physicuuis. the
: disease grew w-.r-e and worse, until bv tiie advice of \ our I
I excellent agent in Baltimore. Dr Maekeuxie, I trieil your |
i Pills, 'iheir effects were slow . but sure. Hy ]<©rsevtiriog

j in the use of them. ] aw n- w entiiely weti."
,?r NATE Cn AMBER. Baton Rouge, h*. f-ef. i5.5;,.

Dk. AIERP4 have been entirely cured, by v mr Piil*, ij
; Fhettmrttc Gout a jsiiufuldisease that had" uHicted ine
; for years. YINCICNT sLIDLLL.

Is" Most of tlie Piile in market contain Mercury,
t which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
: dangerous iu a public fall, from th© dreadful conse-

j quencm that fio jointlyfollow its incautious use. 'Phase
contain no mercury or mineral aubstc.no© whativor.
Prioe, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for SI.

Prepared by Dr J. C. AYKR &, CO., Lowell, Mail
£?uld by C. S. k E. A. Jou-c®, Cotidersport

Mann k Nichols, Millport; N. J. Mills. C jles- .
burg : Colwell & Lvman, Roulet; A. Corc-v A
Tyon, Ulysses; A B. Horton, Cushingvilie:'
ani by Dealers generally

\EW ARRA\Gi;>IE\T
The undersigned having
just received a large and

selected stock of I
CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.

i offers them for sale at prices that will com- '
| pare favorably with those of any city or town ? ?
within 100 miles. Every article of jewelry i

! and every style of "vYatches and Clocks usu-! (I ally found in retail Stores kept constantly on
hand, and warranted vo be as represented.? i
Also. Beal's Patent Revolvers kept on hand, i i
and sold cheap. ! f

Repairing done oa shcrt notice, in '
good style and fair rates.

Call and see me at the sign of the ''Bir-
Watch." C. H. WARRIXER. I

Coudersport. Jan. 1. 1361.

OA CORDS Of WOOD wanted a: b

tne JOURNAL Office, immediately,
for which the highest Market Price J _

will be paid in Subscriptions aud
Ad~r:;jrg

*

C. JH.SIfoM.ONS
Of bswavo viiloy-

nas just received k large atock Bf Gh'UDfl f
all kinds, such as
DRY-GOODS,

I GROCERIES.
IIARDWARB,

QUEENS WARE,
"HOOP-WEAR,"

CUTLERT,
PPOYISIONS, such *?

FLOURS,
MEATS,

SUGARS.
COPFEES.

TEAS, :

SriCES.
Ac.. A

Everything, in fact, ol every kind. shape, and

| ibrtn, that is fit for Wearing. Eating. Drink-

; in?, Sleeping upon, Looking a", or Smelling
) .

Will pay the highest pribe for Wool, Shin-

gles, Ac , in exchange, part CASH if neceata-

ry. Willpay for Good Shingles, 31 ahilling,

. for Woo! 25 to 30 cts., or more if Wool ihould

advance. All goods as CHEAP a* can ha

bought in tha country.?July 11,'61

\ T
OLMSTED & KELLY'S

STORE can always be found the. best of
Cooking, Bos and Parlor

S T 0 V E S. .

Also, TIN and SUET-IRON WARE. WTB,
KETTLES, SPIDERS, SCOTCH BOWLS,

| FRYING-PANS. SAP-PANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also,

Agricultural Implements, .

'such a; PLOWS, SCRAPERS, CULTIVA-
TORS. CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-RAKES,'

\u25a0 DOG-POWERS, Ac.

TIIEIR WORK
is well made and the material good. Good and
substantia! EAVES-TROUGHS put up in any
part of the County?Terms easy. Ready Pay
of ail kinds, including Cash, seldofa refused.

Store on Main Street opposite the Old Court
House, Coudersport. Aug. 1. 1850.-50

MANHOOD.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just published, in a staled envelope:

! ON THE NATtar., TREATMENT. AM> RADICAL CT na.
or SPKRK ATOitRHoeA. or Seminal Weakness, S x-
ual Debility, Nervousness and involuntary,
(.missions, producing impotence, Consumption
and Mental and Physical debility.

BY ROBT. J. CCLVEKWELL. M. D-,
; The important fact that toe aw r ul conse-

quences of self-abuse may be effectually cured
without internal medicines or the dangerous
applications of cau.-dics. instruments, medica-
ted bougies, and other empirical devises, is

? here clearly demonstrated, and tlie entirely
n w and highly successful treatment, as adop-
ted by the celebrated author fully explained.

jby means of vrhicb every one is enabled t
cure himself perfectly, and at the least possi-
ble cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This lecture will prove
a boon to thousand-; and thousands.

Sent under sea!, in a plain envelope.to any.
address, post paid , on the receipt of two pust-
age stamps, bv addressing

Dr. CU. J. C. KLINE,
( 121 Bowery, New York. P. O. b.\ 4.,">6.

! SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES: I f
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD !

JOHNS A CROSLEY S *

American Cement Glue,
The strongest Glue in the World.

For Cementing \V<:od, Leather, Glait,
loory, China, Marble, Funelain,

Alabaster, Bone, Coral, etc*.
The only article of the kind ever produc-

ed which willwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS :

"Ere ry housekeeper should h9Ve a supply
of Johns ft CTosJey's American Cement Glue.*'
?New York Times.

"It is so convenient to have in the house."
?.Vftf York Express. t

"Itis always ready ; this commends it to
everybody."?_V. Independent.

? "We have tried it, ami find it as useful in
our house as water. - Wilkes'Spirit of the Tunes

Price 25 Cents per Dottle.
Very liberal reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
sale by all Druggists and Store*

keepers general!v throughout the countrr.
JOHNS A CROSLEV,

(Sole Manufacturer*,)
IS William Street, New York.

? (Corner of Liberty Street.) jy9ly

AGENTS WANTED
In all Parts of the Country
To obtain Subscribers for

Losing's Pictorial Field Cook
of the

A >IE RICA A R i:VOMTIO\.
In Two \ olumes Royal Octavo, containing

upward of
1500 Pages and 1100 Beautiful Illastratione.
This work will be sold exclusively fcv Agin.,

to each of whom a special District will be
given. Rare inducements offered. Applicants

, should name the Counties they would prefer..
Agents wanted also for other works appro-

priate to the times. /

Maps of the Seat of War!
Flap Envelopes and Paper, Miscellaneous Books,
etc , supplied. Address

GEO. W. ELLIOTT,
Harpers Building. Franklin Square. N. Y.

| |R. JAYNE'S FA 11ILY
.1y sale at . . ~

E. N. STEBBIXS k BRO.

1000 LBS. of WOOL wanted immediately
at STEBBI.VS*

Jffo Jhunf.ss fhop !

THE undersigned w ontd respectfully Inform
the surrounding community that he has

taken the rooms formerly occupied by John
3. Mann, where he is prepared to do
Allkinds of Harness Work

on the shortest notice. , r

LONG STRAW COLL IRS. ?

also kept constantly on hand. These coll-**
ere-a superior article, and need but a trial tj
insure their success.

Repairing done in good
Surcingles, M&rtinjrale-rings. Hames, and

Hame strap?, Ac., eousta t!y on hand. '
The public are invited to call and examine.'

before THirch&sing elsewhere.
. S. P. MINAR.

Coudersport Oct. 16th. 1860.

ADVERTISE in their*/
-JL HSU: A- ~ T?!'** i- *N -


